Many of the choices which impact in lifetime health, such as substance use, are made in adolescence. It becomes, therefore, important to know the factors associated to these behaviours in adolescence in different contexts of life. To analyze these factors, an explanatory model was developed using structural equation modeling. Data from 12.881 state school students from Portugal who participated in two waves of the Health Behaviours in School-aged Children (HBSC) / World Health Organization (WHO) survey were analyzed. The model fi ts well the data [CFI: .985; NNFI: .980; RMSEA: .018 (.017-.020); SRMR: .018]. For each of the dependent factors, the levels of variance ranged from 12% (tobacco use) to 47% (alcohol and illicit drugs use). Alcohol and tobacco present the strongest associations to illicit drugs use. Relationships with family, friends, classmates, and teachers were also associated with substance use, being this association mediated by certain factors, including psychological symptoms, well-being, and school satisfaction. Several non-invariant paths were obtained in gender and age comparisons. The results showed that substance use is associated with several factors and that social factors are mediated by personal factors. Results have also shown that gender and age are important factors on substance use. Keywords: Adolescents, substance use, gender and age differences.
. Good relationships facilitate well-being (Argyle, 1997) and discourage substance use (Otten, Van de Ven, Engels, & Van den Eijnden, 2009) , while poor relationships increase the risk for adjustment problems and substance use (Whalen, Jamner, Henker, & Delfi no, 2001) .
The family has a fundamental role in child and adolescent development (Braconnier & Marcelli, 2000; Steinberg, 2001 ). Notably, emotional support, supervision, and communication between parents and adolescents are key elements of adolescent adjustment (Huver et al., 2007; Weitoft, Hjern, Haglund, & Rosen, 2003) .
Peer-group affi liation is particularly important and infl uential during adolescence (Sprinthall & Collins, 1999; Tomé, Camacho, Matos, & Diniz, 2011) . Norms with respect to substance use and other behaviours are greatly infl uenced by peer group and close friends (Simons-Morton & Chen, 2009; Spijkerman, Van den Eijnden, Overbeek, & Engels, 2007) .
Teachers and the classmates are important to social well-being and adjustment to school (Torsheim & Wold, 2001) . Several studies show that the support and acceptance of classmates is positively related to well-being (Feitosa, Matos, Del Prette, & Del Prette, 2005; Tomé et al., 2011) and negatively related to psychological symptoms (Torsheim & Wold, 2001) . Moreover, good attachment with teachers who provide support, advice, and affection is important for well-being and school adjustment (Werner & Smith, 2001 ) and school connectedness discourages substance use and fosters well-being (Matos & Equipa do Projecto Aventura Social, 2003; Simões et al., 2012) . Sex and age are important developmental contributions to adolescent health (Borges, Matos, & Diniz, 2011; Grogan, Conner, Fry, Gough, & Higgins, 2009; Matos et al., 2006) . In general, substance use prevalence is higher among boys than girls and higher among older than younger adolescents (Currie et al., 2008; Hibell et al., 2009) although there is evidence that the gender gap may be declining (SimonsMorton et al., 2009) . Notably, girls may be more reactive to interpersonal confl icts with parents or peers compared with boys and this confl ict is associated with risk for depressive symptoms (Rudolph & Hammen, 1999) . Also, girls have more confl icts in peer relations, are more vulnerable to peer rejection (Oldenburg & Kerns, 1997) , and may be more susceptible to peer infl uence compared with boys (Carli, 1989; Coleman, 1985) . The importance of peer relationships appears to vary during adolescence, and there is some evidence that peer effects are most important for positive behaviour among younger adolescents and negative behaviour among older adolescents (Coleman, 1985; Settertobulte, 2000) .
Ultimately, interactions between environmental and individual factors infl uence adolescent substance use (Igra & Irwin, 1996; Udry, 1994) . The literature suggests that positive relations with family, peers, classmates and teachers may provide protective effects against substance use through their positive infl uence on well-being and school satisfaction. While attitudes are greatly infl uenced by social relationships they may also moderate the effect of relationships on substance use (Beauvais & Oetting, 1999) .
Considerations about social contexts and relationships among adolescent boys and girls were the bases for the development of a substance use explicative model. In an attempt to provide a "global picture", rather than considering the various relations separately, the model was designed to establish connections between the social relationship variables and substance use and their mediation by individual intervening variables.
According to this model, adolescents' social contexts and relationships impact individual perceptions of well--being and school satisfaction, considered to be intervening factors, which, in turn, infl uence the outcomes of interest, adolescent substance use. Specifi cally, we expect that: (a) Easy communication with family and friends and positive relationships with classmates and teachers will be positively associated with subjective well-being and school satisfaction and negatively associated with psychological symptoms; (b) Psychological symptoms will be negatively associated with subjective well-being and school satisfaction, and positively associated with substance use (tobacco, alcohol and illicit drugs); (c) School satisfaction will be positively associated with well-being and negatively associated with substance use; (d) Subjective well-being will be negatively associated with substance use.
To assess the unique relationships of social context variables in substance use and the moderate effect of gender and age on these relations, analytic models tested for four different groups of respondents: younger boys, younger girls (11-14 years old); older boys, and older girls (15-18 years old).
Method
Data from two waves of the Portuguese HBSC study (Matos & Equipa do Projecto Aventura Social, 2003; Matos, Simões, Carvalhosa, Reis, & Canha, 2000) , a collaborative WHO study (Currie, Smith, Boyce, & Smith, 2001) , were analysed. To obtain a representative sample of Portuguese students in grades 6 th , 8 th and 10 th were recruited from 191 (1 st wave) and 135 (2 nd wave) randomly selected schools from the 1,535 Portuguese state schools (Madeira and the Azores not included) using cluster sampling with class as the basic sampling unit. Ultimately, 331 classes (1 st wave) and 374 classes (2 nd wave) were selected, providing a sample of 14234 students. Data were collected through anonymous self-completion questionnaires administered in the classroom by teachers (details about the survey procedures can be found in Roberts, Tynjälä, Currie, & King, 2004) . The main HBSC survey included questions on demographics (age, gender, socio-demographics), school related variables, substance use, physical activity and leisure, nutrition, safety, psychosocial health, general health symptoms, social relations and social support.
Measures
For the present study 27 variables conceptually linked to 10 factors were selected. 3=good; 4= excellent; and happiness: 1=unhappy; 2=not very happy; 3=happy; 4=very happy); 7. School satisfaction (feel about school: 1=don't like it at all; 2=don't like very much; 3=I like a bit; 4=I like a lot; school is boring: 1=always; 2=frequently; 3=sometimes; 4=rarely; 5=never; and feeling safety in school: 1=never; 2=rarely; 3=sometimes; 4=frequently; 5=always); 8. Tobacco (1=I do not smoke; 2=less than once a week; 3=at least once a week; 4=every day); 9. Alcohol use (beer and spirits consumption: 1=ne-ver; 2=rarely; 3=every month; 4=every week; 5=every day; and been drunk: 1=never; 2=once; 3=2-3 times; 4=4-10 times; 5=more than 10 times); 10. Illicit drugs use (tried marijuana: 1=no; 2=yes; and illicit drug use last month: 1=never; 2=one time; 3=more than one time; 4= regular consumption).
Data Analysis Structural Equations Modelling, EQS Structural Equation Modelling
Software (Bentler, 1995) was used to analyse the proposed model. Robust estimation was used for all analysis. Variables were transformed as needed to continuous variables through optimal scaling. To control for the latent variables being adequately measured, a confi rmatory factorial analysis was conducted prior to running the global model. For the proposed model, three measurement models were tested: the "independent latent factors model" that tested the measurement quality of independent latent variables (family, friends, classmates and teachers); the "intervening latent factors model" that tested the measurement quality of intervening measurement variables (psychological symptoms, subjective well-being and school satisfaction), and the "dependent latent factors model" that tested the measurement quality of dependent variables (tobacco, alcohol and illicit drugs use).
After testing each of the measurement models, the global model was tested initially for the whole sample and then for four different groups: younger boys, younger girls, older boys, and older girls. The multi-group comparisons enabled the introduction of exogenous categorical variables in structural equations models (Reise, Widaman, & Pugh, 1993) . Several analyses were undertaken to confi rm factorial invariance (confi gural and metric) between the four groups for each of the three measurement models. Firstly these analysis were undertaken for the four groups simultaneously and then with two groups (for the dependent measurement model, since invariance wasn't verifi ed in the analysis with the four groups). After this step, multi-group comparisons of the structural model were conducted. Two analyses were run to test gender differences (controlling for age), one between younger boys and younger girls and the other between older boys and older girls. Two other analyses were run to test age comparisons (controlling for gender) between younger boys and older boys and between younger girls and older girls.
Results
Of the 13434 questionnaires received, 553 (4.1%) were excluded because of missing data on variables such as gender or age. The fi nal sample included 12881 adolescents. Respondents were 11 to 18 years old (M=14 years, SD = 1.77 years). Of these, 48% were boys and 52% girls. For grade levels, 36.8% attended the 6 th grade, 36.6% were in the 8 th grade and 26.6% were in the 10 th grade.
Structural Model
The fi t indices held in the analysis for the global model were good [ 2 =1270.02 (173) Finally, Wald Test showed that fi ve model paths were non-signifi cant, including the paths between friends and subjective well-being, subjective well-being and alcohol, subjective well-being and illicit drugs, school satisfaction and illicit drugs, and classmates and school satisfaction. The fi nal model showed a good fi t (CFI=.985; NNFI=.980; RMSEA=.018; SRMR=.018).
The standardized solution, with beta coeffi cients shown in Figure 1 , showed that the factors with greatest association with substance use were tobacco and alcohol use, while tobacco had a greatest association with alcohol use (=.49) and alcohol use had the greatest association with For the intervening factors, psychological symptoms was associated with family communication (=-.33) and classmates (=-.21). Subjective well-being was associated with psychological symptoms (=-.36), family communication (=.29), and classmates (=.22). It appears that fewer psychological symptoms and better relationships with the family and the classmates are associated with well-being. Relationship with teacher was associated with school satisfaction (=.43).
Other significant paths were identified, including psychological symptoms with substance use (=.10, for tobacco, =.08, for alcohol, =-.04 for illicit drugs), friends with tobacco and alcohol use (=.16 and =.15, respectively), and well-being with tobacco use (=-.06). For intervening factors, signifi cant paths included psychological symptoms with friends (=.14) and teachers (=-.05); subjective well-being with teachers (=.08); and fi nally, friends, psychological symptoms, and family with illicit drugs use (=.42). Tobacco use was also strongly associated with illicit drugs use (=.36). School satisfaction was negatively associated with tobacco and alcohol use (=-.22 and =-.27, respectively). The disturbance values of each factor were .94 for tobacco, .73 for alcohol and, .73 for illicit drugs use. school satisfaction (=-.09, =-.07, =.10, respectively). The disturbance values for the intervening factors were .90 for psychological symptoms, .69 for subjective well-being, and .87 for school satisfaction.
The explained variance of the relationships shown in Figure 1 was 12% for tobacco and 47% for alcohol and illicit drugs. Psychological symptoms, subjective well--being, school satisfaction and friends explain 12% of the variance on tobacco use factor. For alcohol use, tobacco use, psychological symptoms, school satisfaction, and friends explained 47% of the variance on this factor. This same amount of explained variance was account to illicit drug use factor in this case through the impact of tobacco use, alcohol use and psychological symptoms. For intervening factors, family, friends, classmates, and teachers factors explained 19% of the variance in psychological symptoms, 53% of the variance in subjective well-being and 25% of the variance in school satisfaction.
Factorial Invariance between Groups
The fi t indices held in the "independent latent factors" and "intervening latent factors" models (unconstrained and constrained) for the four groups (CFI>.98; RMSEA<.02; CFI.01), which confi rmed the presence of confi gural and metric invariance between the groups for these measurement models (see Table 1 ). The same wasn't verifi ed for the "dependent latent factors model". The CFI difference between the unconstrained and constrained models was .047, which means that metric invariance wasn't verifi ed for the four groups in this measurement model. The next step was to compare the groups two by two. These analyses showed there was confi gural and metric invariance between younger boys and older boys groups, as well as between older boys and older girls groups. For the comparisons between younger boys and younger girls as well as for the younger girls and older girls we found confi gural invariance, but not metric invariance since the CFI difference between the two models (unconstrained and constrained) was greater than .01 (see Table 2 ). Nevertheless, the comparisons between the structural part of the model were undertaken for the four groups, considering the position of some authors that refer as a suffi cient condition verify factorial invariance in a part of the indicators (Byrne, Shavelson, & Muthén, 1989 , cited in Billiet, Cambré, & Welkenhuysen-Gybels, 2002 . To undertake the comparisons between the structural part of the model, the three constraints imposed in the dependent model were released (spirits consumption and been drunk for alcohol factor, and illicit drug use last month in the illicit drugs use factor). The Table 3 presents the factor loadings for the four groups in each measurement model. In general, all factor loadings are above .60. The factor loading of "health" indicator (subjective well-being factor) was lower, but above .40. Also the factor loadings of the indicator "classmates enjoy being together" were only slightly above .40, except for the older boys group (.71). 
Structural Model Multi-group Comparison
The fi t indices held in the analysis for the four groups (unconstrained and constrained models) were good: CFI varied between .973 (unconstrained model for younger boys/younger girls comparison and unconstrained model for younger boys/older boys comparison) and .956 (constrained model for younger girls/older girls comparison); RMSEA varied between .014 (.012-.015; unconstrained model for younger boys/younger girls comparison) and .020 (.019-.022; constrained model for older boys/older girls comparison). The group comparisons indicated that the model is invariant (CFI <= .01) in the two gender comparisons (younger boys-younger girls and older boysolder girls) and in one age comparison (younger boys-older boys). In the comparison between younger girls and older girls the difference between the CFI of constrained and unconstrained model was slightly larger than .01 (CFI = .014), which imposed some reservations on the assumption of metric invariance between these two groups. Although the model is invariant between the groups, some parameters (paths between factors) were non-invariant. Table 4 shows the non-invariant paths between the four comparisons in study (only non-invariant paths with signifi cance level below .01 were considered).
For gender comparisons, the fi ve paths were non-invariant in the two comparisons (younger boys-younger girls; older boys-older girls), include the paths between family and symptoms; school and alcohol; friends and symptoms; tobacco and alcohol; and school and well-being. The negative association between family and symptoms was greater for girls (B= -.33 for younger girls, B= -.47 for older girls; B= -.10 for younger boys, B= -.18 for older boys), as was the association between friends and symptoms (B= .24 for younger girls, B= .25 for older girls; B= .07, for younger boys, B= .02 for older boys), and between school and well--being (B= .12 for younger girls, B= .10 for older girls; B= .08, for younger boys, B= .04 for older boys). Conversely, the negative association between school and alcohol (B= -.24 for younger boys, B= -.31 for older boys; B= -.14 for younger girls, B= -.15 for older girls) and the positive association between tobacco and alcohol (B= .45 for younger boys, B= .37 for older boys; B= .27 for younger girls, B= .28 for older girls) were greater for the boys. Other paths appeared to be non-invariant in one-group comparison. The positive association between friends and alcohol was greater among girls than boys, but only in the younger group comparison (B= .08, for younger boys; B= .16 for younger girls). Also the association of classmates and symptoms was greater for girls (B= -.29, for girls; B= -.11 for boys), while the association between symptoms and alcohol was larger for the boys (B= .24 for boys; B= .06 for girls), but signifi cant only among older boys and older girls.
There were four non-invariant paths in the two age group comparison (See Table 4 ). The positive association between alcohol and drugs (B= .59 for older boys, B= .66 for older girls; B= .39 for younger boys, B= .23 for younger girls), the positive association between friends and tobacco (B= .46 for older boys, B= .65 for older girls; B= .07 for younger boys, B= .16 for younger girls) and the positive association between symptoms and tobacco (B= .33 for older boys, B= .19 for older girls; B= .10 for younger boys, B= .08 for younger girls) were greater in the older than younger groups. The other non-invariant path in the two age groups comparisons were the association of classmates and well-being that were greater in younger than older groups (B= .35 for younger boys, B= .25 for younger girls; B= .13 for older boys, B= .11 for older girls). Like with gender comparisons, other paths appeared to be non--invariant, but only in one group comparison. The positive association of friends and symptoms (B= .07, for younger boys; B= -.02 for older boys) and the negative association of classmates and symptoms (B= -.31, for younger boys; B= -.11 for older boys) were greater in the younger group, but only in the younger boys-older boys comparison. The negative association of symptoms and school (B= -.09, for younger girls; B= -.04 for older girls) was greater for younger than older girls. The positive association between friends and alcohol was greater in older than younger boys (B= .25, for older boys; B= .08 for younger boys) and the negative association of school on tobacco was greater for older than younger girls (B= -.48, for older girls; B= -.19 for younger girls).
Discussion
In this paper we reported the relationships between social relationships, psychological variables, and substance use based on the full sample. Then we examined age and gender subgroup relationships.
The proposed model shown in Figure 1 provided useful information about associations between social context variables, intervening individual-level variables, and substance use, supporting the hypothesis proposed by Igra and Irwin (1966) that the infl uence of social contexts on substance use is mediated by individual variables.
The fi ndings that tobacco and alcohol use were highly associated with illicit drugs use has been shown in other studies (Cardenal & Adell, 2000; Simões, 2007) . Our fi nding that the variable, psychological symptoms, was positively associated with tobacco and alcohol use, is consistent with the notion that adolescents may sometimes use substances for relief from psychological symptoms (Matos, Gaspar, Vitória, & Clemente, 2003; Simões, 2007) . However, the signifi cant negative association between psychological symptoms and illicit drugs suggests that these substances may be used to have fun and not necessarily to cope with negative symptoms (Braconnier & Marcelli, 2000) . Nevertheless, it is important to emphasize that the association between psychological symptoms and substance use didn't show a great magnitude, especially in the case of illicit drugs use. Subjective well-being show a small negative association with tobacco use, but this association was not signifi cant for the other types of substance, unlike in other research (Griffi n, Botvin, Scheier, Epstein, & Doyle, 2002) , calling into question the role of subjective well-being as a mediator variable between social contexts and substance use. School satisfaction was negatively associated but only with tobacco and alcohol use, consistent with other research suggesting that school can be protective against substance use (Simões et al., 2012) . In addition, relationships with friends was directly and positively associated with tobacco and alcohol use. Several studies have shown associations between adolescent substance use and affi liation with peer substance use and positive attitudes and expectations, for, and acceptance of, substance use (Simões, 2007) . The relationships between substance use and family, classmates, and teachers appeared to be work mainly through their association with intervening factors, suggesting the importance of social relationships (Huver et al., 2007; Pattussi, Moyses, Junges, & Sheiham, 2006) . Consistent with other fi ndings (Greeff & le Roux, 1999; Weitoft et al., 2003) , the relationships between family and classmates with substance use were mainly through their negative associations with psychological symptoms. Teachers contribution to substance use was through association with school satisfaction, as found previously by Simões (2007) .
Subgroup analyses showed that relationships among the variables varied among boys and girls. Notably, the associations between family and friends with symptoms and school with subjective well-being were greater for girls, while associations between school and alcohol and between tobacco and alcohol were greater for boys than girls. Particularly, the association between friends and alcohol was greater for younger girls than younger boys, and the association of classmates with symptoms was greater for older girls compared with older boys. The association between symptoms and alcohol was different between boys and girls, but only in older groups. Family, friends, and classmates were more strongly associated with psychological symptoms for girls than boys, consistent with the literature on the relatively greater vulnerability of girls than boys' contexts (Oldenburg & Kerns, 1997; Rudolph & Hammen, 1999) . Similarly, we found that school was associated with alcohol use, especially for boys, and with subjective well-being, especially for girls, as found by others (Matos et al., 2000) . Friends were positively associated with alcohol use, especially for younger girls, consistent with the fi nding of (Carli, 1989 ) that younger girls are more vulnerable to peer infl uence. The fi nding that psychological symptoms were associated with substance use, especially for older boys, is consistent with other research (Braconnier & Marcelli, 2000; Matos et al., 2003) . The fi ndings results suggested that friends and symptoms increased the risk for tobacco use, especially for older adolescents. Relationships with classmates were associated to well-being mainly among younger adolescents. Also, the association between friends and classmates with symptoms was greater in younger than older boys. Similarly, the association of symptoms with school was greater in younger than older girls. Relationships with friends were more strongly associated with alcohol in older male adolescents, while the association between school and tobacco was greater in older female adolescents. The relationship between friends and risk behaviours has been found to be greater among older adolescents (Matos et al., 2006) .
Implications for Practice
Our fi ndings support the need to improve the social contexts of adolescents as a means of improving well-being and preventing substance use problems. School, family, and friends can increase or decrease risk, mainly through their effects on mental health, well-being, and school adjustment. However, associations vary by age and sex, suggesting that prevention activities should consider these important developmental considerations.
Since tobacco seems to be a gateway to alcohol use and alcohol use a gateway to other substances, as well as tobacco, it is extremely important to prevent these behaviors. In this scope, several measures had been taken in the last years. Besides the implementation, in the last years, of legal restrictions in access to tobacco and alcohol to adolescents and more restricted rules in the schools, it is important to emphasize that substance use is one of the priority intervention areas in health promotion at Portuguese schools (Working Group on Sexual Education and Health Education, Ministry of Education [GTES/ME], 2007). These interventions (universal and selective) aim to develop personal and social competences and skills to better cope with life events in order to promote health behaviours and prevent risk behaviours, like substance use (Matos et al., 2006) .
Strengths and Limitations
The fi ndings should be interpreted within the limitations of the study, which include its cross-sectional design and potential error or bias from self-report. Notwithstanding these limitations, this study used a large sample of adolescents and the sampling procedures helped to ensure a nationally representative sample of school-aged adolescents in the 6 th 8 th and 10 th grades. This study doesn't encompass adolescents that had dropout school, which might be in greater risk to substance use (Simões, 2007) .
